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An Introduction.

HatObfcrvation, mans extremities arc Gods op-

portunities, was never "more abundantly and

experimentally made good, then in thefe latter

dayes
3
and in noficof thefe more then on Friday

the 1 3.of 7^/^9,1642 .in and toward the City of

London,where his MajdHcsunexpefted anfwer to an humble

Petition prefented to his Mateftie at Oxford, from the Lord

Major and Common Councell of that Honorable Citie,

made many fad hearts ; not onclyin regardthac all the un-

wearied and loyall endeavours ofParliament and Citie(with

other parts of the Kingdome) have made no deeper imprefli-

on upon'his Majellies (ieart (the greateft treafure for which

they have contended) but alfo in fomedoubtfull expectation

what advantage fuch fpirits might have made ofit, at leaft to

the untitling ofthe peace, and difuniting the fpirits of the

Citi ', who fteerc all their a&ions by thatmaxime ofPoli-

cit^Dhidc & lmperay divide, and doe what you will : The ra-

ther when they obferved that the counfcll of fome not fo

well wifhersr certainly to the publike fafctie, as to their

owne private interelts had prevailed with his. Majeltie, that

His anfwer mould be f ublilhed in a Common Hall, by His
Maj.fties expreOcmeffeiiger for that purpofe, when as the

Petition was humbly tendered to His Maje!tie from a Com-
mon Councell. Toavoydall inconveniences, it pleafedthc

wifcdomeand good neffe of Heaven to direft the Parliament

fo chufe an honorable Committee of Lords and Commons
to be prefent at the reading thereof 5 and the Governours
of the Citie to order that all the Companies fhould firlt

meere at their fcverall Halls, and then come in their Citie

habits to the Guildhall, where his Majefties anfwer w^s to

be read : When the Committee of both Houfes, with the

Lord Maior3 Aldermen, and fuch a confluence ofLiverk men
as hath not beene fee,ne there ("in the memory of the eldcft

man in the Citie) being met, the Lord Maior commanded
the Towne Clerke to reade in the audience ot that great Af-
lemb4y,the Cities Petition, which here followes:
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To

The Kings moft Excellent
MAIESTY.

The humble Petition of the Major, Alder-
men,and Commons, ofthe City of Londtn.

Sheweth,

Hat the Petitioners^ Your Majefties
moft humble and loyall Subje&s, being
much pierced with the long and great
divifions bctwecne Your Majefty and
both Your Houfes of Parliament, and
with the fad and bloudy effefts thereof

both here and in Inland, are yet more deeply woun-
ded by the mif-apprehenfion which your Majefty

feemeth to entereame, ofthe love and loyalty of this

Your City, as ifthere were fome caufe of feare, or

feifpicion of danger to Your Royall Perfon, if Your
Majefty fhould returne hither

5 And that this-is made
the wihappy Bar to that bleffed Reconciliation with

Your, great and moft Faithfull Councell, for pre-

venting that defolation and deftru&ion^which isnow
moft apparently imminent to your Majefty and all.

your Kingdoms.
For fatisfa&ion therefore of your Majefty, and

clearing



clearing of the Petitioners innocency, they mod
humbly declare, ( as formerly they have done ) that

they are no way confeious of any chfloyalty, but ab-

horre all thoughts thereof; And that they are refol-

ved to make good their late folemn Proteftation and

Sacred vow made to Almighty God, and with the

laft drop of their deareft bloods to defend and main-

tains The true Reformed Proteftant Religion, and accor-

ding to the duty oftheir Allegiance^ Tour CMtjeJlies royr

all Perfon^ Honour and EJlate
y
(what ever is maliciouf-

ly and moft falfely fuggefted to your Majefty to the

contrary) as well as The Power and Priviledg&s ofPar-

liamenty and the UwfuH Rights and Liberties of tbeSub-

je£f : And doe hereby engage themfclves, their fi-

liates, and all they have, to their uttermoft power,

to defend and preferve your Majefty and both Hou-

fes ofParliament from alltumult$,afFronts,,and. Vio-

lence-,with as much loyalty, love, and duty, as ever

Citizens exprefled towards Your Majefty, or any of

Your Royall Progenitours in their greateft Glory.

The Petitioners therefore upon their bended knees

doe moft humbly befeech your Majefty toreturne to

Your Parliament (accompanyed with Your Royall,

not Your Martiall Attendance) to the end that Re-
ligion, Laws, and Liberties may be fetled and fecu-

red, and whatfoeveris amiflfe in Church and Com-
mon-wealth, reformed by their advice, according to

the fundamentall Conftitutions of this Kingdome •

And that fuch a Peace may thereby be obtained, as

fliall be for the glory of God, the honour and hap-

pineffe ofyour Majefty and Pofterity, and the fafety

B 2 and
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2nd Welfare of all your Loyall Subjeds, who (the

Petitioners are fully allured, whatfoever is given out

to the contrary) doe unanimoufly defire the Peace

herein exprefled.

And the Petitioners/ball evtr

Pray, &c.

MiCHILL,

0T^ffis being done, the Kings Meffenger being wished to

* reade his Maje(lies Anfwer to that Petition, made

fome apology to be excufed,part ly willing to intimate that

his Commiftion was but to deliver the Anfwer to the Lord

Major
,
(which feemcd very ftrange toftanders by, who

were read) to conclude that if his Mafejlies Commandhad
beene ofno larger extent, the trouble of a Common-hall
might well have bcene[pared ) andpartly pleading the in-

audfblenejfe ofhis voyce infuch ayaft A(fembly,but being

deemedihe ftteflfor thatferviee by the Honourable Com-
mittee, the^Lord CMajor and'his Brethren, he then read

his. CMajeJlfas Anfwer, which herefollowes.

His
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His Majefty hath gratioufiy

confidered this Petition, and re.

turncs this A ifwer.

Hat His Majefty doth not entertain any

mif-apprehenlicn of the love and loy-

alty of his City ofLondon. As he hath

alwayes exprefled a fingular regard

and efteeme ofthe affeftions cfthatCi-

ty, and 5 itiH defirous to make it his chiefe place of

refidence, and to continue and renew many marks of

His favour to it $ So He beleeves much the better and

greater part of that His City is full of love3
duty, and

loyalty to His Majefty : And that the Tumult? which

heretofore forced His Majefty for His fafety to leave

that place* though they were contrived and encou-

raged by fome principall members thereof (who are

ftnee well knownc, though they are above the reach

of Juftice) confifted more of defperate perfons ofthe

Suburbs, and the neighbouring Townes (who were

mifled too by the cunning and malice of their fedu-

cers) rfian ofthe Inhabitants of that City. He looks

on His good (libjefts there as perfons groaning un-

der the fame burden which doth opprcfte His Maje-

fty, and awed by the fame perfons who begat thole

Tumults, and the fame Army which gave Battellto

His Majefty : And therefore as no good fubjeft can

more defire from His foule a Compofure of the ge-

nerall Diffractions, fo no good Citizen can more de-

fire theeftablifhment ofthe particular peace and pro-

fperity ofthat place by His Majefties accede thither,

then His Majefty Himfclfe do:h. ,

B s But
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But his Majefty defires His good fubje&s of Zw-
^ihiouflytoconfida* what confidence His Maje-

fty can have of fecurity there, whileft the Lawes of
the Land are fo notorioufly defpifed and trampled

under foot, and the wholefome Government of that

City (heretofore fo famous overall the world)isnow
fubmitted to the Arbitrary power of a few deferate

perfons ofno reputation, but for malice and difloyal-

ty to him: Whileft Armes are taken up not onely

without, but againft His confent and expreffe com-
mand, and Collections publiquely made, and Con-
tributions avowed for the maintenance of the Army
which hath given Him Battell, and therein ufed all

pofTiblemeanes,Treafon and Malice could fuggeft

to them to have taken His life from Him, and to have

deftroyed His Royall Iflue, whileft fuch of His Ma-
jefties fubje&s, who out of duty and affe&ion to

His Majefty, and compafTion of their bleeding

Countrey, have laboured for Peace, are reviled, in-

jured, and murdered, even by the Magiftrates of that

City, or by their directions : Laftly, what hope His

Majefty can have of fafety there, whileft Alderman
yenmngton , their pretended Lord Major, (the prin-

cipall authour of thofe Calamities which fo neerely

threaten the ruine of that famous City) Ven, Foidke,

and CMdinwaring , (all perfons notorioufly guilty

of Schifme and High Treafon ) commit fuch Out-

rages in opprefling, robbing , and imprifoning, ac-

cording to their difcretion, all fuch HisMajefties lo-

ving lubje&s, whom they are pleafcd to fufpedt

but for wifliing well to His Majefty : And His Ma-
jefty would know whether the Petitioners beleeve

chac the reviling and fupprefling the Booke of

Common
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Common Prayer feftablifht in this Church ever

fince the Reformation) the difcountenancmg and

imprifoning godly , learned , and pa.uefull Prea-

chers, and the cher'dhing and countenancing or

Brownifts, Anabaptifts, and all manner of Sectaries,

be the way to defend and maintaine the true Refor-

med Proteftant Religion i That to comply with,

and aflift perfons who have actiially attempted to

kill His Majfifty , And to allow and favour Libels,

Pafquils, and teditious Sermons againft His Majefty,

be to defend his Royall Perfon and Honour accor-

ding to the duty of their Allegiance f Whether to

imprifonmens perfons, and to Plunder their houfes

becaufe they will not rebell againft his Majefty , nor

affift thofethat doe i Whether to deftroy their Pro-

perty by taking away the twentieth part of their E-

ftatesfrom them, and by the fame Arbitrary power

to referre to foure ftanders by of their owne Fadion

to judpe what that twentieth part is, beto defend the

lawfull Rights and Liberties ofthe fubjecV And if

they thinke thefe Actions to,be inftances of either,

whether they do not know the perfons before named

to be guilty of them all i Oi whether they thinke it

poffible that Almighty God can blefle that City and

preferveitfromdeftru&ion, while ft perfons of fuch

knownc guilt and wickednefle are defended and jufti-

fied amongft them againft the power ofthat Law,by

which they can onely fubfift 1

His Majtftie is fo farre from fuffering Himfelfe to

be incenfed againft the whole Citie, by the Adtions

ofthefe ill men, though they have hitherto beene fo

prevailent, as to make the Affections of the reft of

Utile u(e to Him-, And is fo willing to be with them

,

and
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and to protect them, that the Trade, Wealth, and
Glory thereof ( fo decayed and ecclipfed by thefe

publike Diftraftions) may againe bee
j
the envie of

all forrain Nations, That Hedot-honce moregraci-

oufly offer His free and generall pardon to all the In-

habitants of that His Citte of London^thc Suburbs, &
Citie of Weftminfier ( except the Perfons formerly

excepted by Mis Majeftie) ifthey fliall yet returne to

their Duti^Loyaltie,and Obedience.And if his good
Subje&s of that His Citie of London (hall firft fo-

lemnly declare, That they will defend the knowne
Lawes of the Land, and will fubmit to, and be go-

verned by no other Rule % If they fhall firft manifeft,

by defending themfelves, and maintaining their own
Rights > Liberties , and Interefts, andiuppiefling

any Force and Violence unlawfully rayfed againft

thofe and His Majeftie, their Power to defend and

preferve Him from all Tumults, Affronts and Vio-

lence : Laftly, if they fhali apprehend and commit
to fafe cuftody the Perfons of thofe foure men, who
enrich themfelves by the fpoyle and oppreffion of

His loving Subjects, and the ruine ofthe Citie, that

His Majeftie may proceed againft them by the courfe

ofLaw, as guikie of high Trcafon,His Majeftie will

fpeedily returne to them with His Royall, and with-

out His Martiall Attendance, and will life his utmoft

endeavour that they may hereafter enjoy all the

bleflings of Peace and Plentie, and will no longer ex-

pert Obedience from them, then Hee fhall with all

the Faculties of His Soul labour in the preferving

and advancing ;Tlje true reformed Prote(Iant Religion
;

The,Lawes of the Land • The Libertie and ProprietJe of
the Subject ^ and Thejujl Priviledges ofParliament.

if,
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Ifnotwithftanding all this, the Art and intereft ofthefe

men can prcvailc fofarre, that they involve more men in

intkarguilr, and draw that His City to facrifice it's pre-

fent HappinefTe and future Hopes to their Pride, Fury,

and Malice, His Majefty fhall oncly give them this Wai
ning, That whofoever fhall henceforward, take up Arm 5?

without hisconfent contribute any Money or Plate, upon

what pretence of Authority foever, for maintenance of

the Army under the Command of the Earle of or

any other Army in Rebellion againft Him or fhall pay

Tonnage and Poundage, till the lame fhall be fetledby

A£t of Parliament
;
Every fuch Per (on mini expeft the

fevereft punifhment the Law can inflid ; and in the meat)

time His Majefty fhall feize upon any part of his Eftate

within His Power, for the relief and lupport ofhim and

His Army rais'dand maintaind for the Defence ofHis
Perfon, the Lawes* and this His Kingdome ; 'And fince he

denyes to His Majefty the duty and benefit ofhis fubje&i-

on, by giving, alfiftance to Rsbells, which by theknowne
Lawes of the Land is high Treafon, His Majefty fhall

likewife deny him the benefir ofhis Prore&ion^ and fhall

not only fignifie to all $ is Forraigne Ministers, that fuch

Perfon (hall receive no advantage by being His Subjcdl,

but fhall by all other wayes and meanes proceed againft

him as a publike Enemy to His Majefty, & this Kingdom,

But His Majefty hopes and doubts not, but his good
Subjects of London will call to minde the Ads of their

PredeceflTors* theirDuty, Affection, Loyalty and merir

towards their Princes, the Renown they have had with all

pofterity from and the bleffings ofHeaven which alwayes

accompanied thofe virtues* and will confider the perpetu-

al! fcorne and infamy, which unadvoidably will follow

C them
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them and d^eir Children, if infinitely the meaner part in

quality, and much the leffer partin number, ilia! I be apre

to alter the Government fo admirably efhblifhed, deftroy

the Trade fo excellently feded, and to vvafte the wealth fo

induftronfly gotten, of that flourifliing City; Andthe.n

they will eafilygaine up the Courage and Ilefolurion ta

joyne with His Majefty in defence ofthe Religion, Law
and Liberty,which hitherro hath and only can.mike them-
felves. His Majefty, and H is Kingdomc-happy-.

For concurring with the Advice of His two Houfls of
Parliamenr,being with Reference to theCommon-weakh
may be as well at this difhnce, as being at white-hall. His

Majefty doubts not but Hisigood Subjc&s ofLondon vyel 1

know how farre (beyond the example of His Predeccf-

fors) His Majefty hath concurred with rheir advice* iri

paffmg of fuch Lawes., by which He willingly harh parted

with many/ of Hisknowne Rights, for the benefit of the

Subjects, which the Fundamenta.il Conftitutions of this

Kingdome did now oblige Him to confent unto, and harh'

ufed all poflible meanes to beget a right underftanding Ejie?

tweene them • And will therefore apply themfelves to

thole who,by making Iu{bPeaceable,& Honourable Pro-

portions to His Majeily,can oily Beget that concurrence.

After he had read it once upon the Hufrings, in the audience of thofr

Honourable perfons, Was (for the helpe ofthe loWnefte ofhis voicey
and

the advantage of the great multitudes in the Hail) Wilted the fecpnd

rime to read the fam?. AnfWerin the Clockjhoufe , in the audience of

the bodie of that Ajfembly, among whom
^
after he had finifhed his

Worke, an inctnfiderable company neere the doore madefome offers t&*

Wards an acclamation) but finding no excelled Eccho to anfWer their*

fiout, Wound Hp in a little mode/fie and a ^reat deale offileneey
upon.

Which the EarJe ofMancfeeft :r declared in his Speech asfolloWetL
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SPEECH
Delivered bytheEarle

OF
<g\£ A HE S T

Y Lord Major and Gentlemen you of the

City of London, this Affemb Jy can ne-

ver bee looked upon by any Members
of both Houfes of Parliament 5 but

there muft bee fome offering of gra-

titude made to you> both of rhankes

?nd acknowledgments for your former large-hearted ex-

preffionsi both of affe&ion and care for the prefervati-

on both of the Parliament and Kingdome : The occzfi-

on why my Lords, andthefe Gentlemen of the Houfe of
Commons are come hither is this, They have read an
Anfwer to an humble Petition of the Lord Major and

Common-counfell and Gitizensof Loxdon to HisMaje-

Cj ftys-
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fly • In which Anfvvcr, They finde many wounding a£
pcrfions caft uponperfons of very eminent Authority. in

your City, and upon others of very great fidelity and
truft among you • this Aiifwer they doe finde as it is prin-

ted to agree' with that which the Gentleman from His
Majeftie'hath here read, And they. owning themfeives

equally intereffedCinall-thHigsthat concerneyou) with
you, have commanded chis^Gentleman to mafe fome oh-

. iervations by wayef vindication both of tne proceedings

ofboth Houfest)f Parlnmcnt, and of the proceedings -of

the City* with this aflurance that they will never difiert

you* but willftand by you with their lives and fortunes

for the prefervation of the City in generall, and thofe per-

fons in particular, who have beene faithful!, and deferved

well, both ofthe Parliament and Kingdome, and they will

purfue all meanes both with their lives and fortunes, that

may be for the prefervation of cliisCity, and for the pro-

curingoffafety 5
happinefle > and peace to the whole King-

dome*.

The Speech of this Noble Lord, being entertainedwith load

expressions ofjoy andthankfulneffe by the Commons ; andafter

fome time offilence being made, Mr. Pym that wortI?) Mem?
her ofthe Houfe ofCommons andPatriot ofhis Countrey3gave

thefenfe of both Iloufes upon the fe^erallpafjages ofHi* Ma-
lefties Anfwer^ exprejsing it in the next Pagefollowing*

A
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M rfc. tfl A, jji ijj *5 rh ftS A* ^
4? -«m» 'Mr *wf *'46f ' **B/

SPEECH
DELIVERED BY

fOHJ^ T Y M Efquire.

Y Lord Major, and you worthy Citizens

ofthis noble and famous City ofLondon^

I am commanded by the Lords and Com-
mons,* to let you know, that in this An-
fyvetb which hath beene publifhcd lo you,

they doe obferve many things of great a-

fperfion upon the proceedings of Parliament very fcanda-

lous and injurious to many particular Members of this

City, whereupon they thinke that it becomes them, both

in tenderncfle oftheir owne honoured refpecl: to you, to

t~ke away all thofeafperfions, and to let you know the

truth of their proceedings, which have bcene full ofho-

nour and juftice, as they ftand in relation to their owne
duty, and full cf humility*, and obedience towards His

Majefty, and ofcare for thecommon good, and fo fhall fr\

vlt be; And they havecommanded me to let you know
the true Anfwer to mo ft of thofe things that are imputed

either to the Parliament, or to the City, by obferving

fame particulars of This booke which hath bcene read to

you>
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you and to let yon know the proceedings intheirowne

native condition, cleere from thofe mifreprefentations

which make them appeare in a qualitie much different

from the truth : which before I enter into I am to declare

as the Senfeof both Houfes that your petition wasfo full

ofLoyaltie, Humilitie, and Obedience, that you might
well have expe&ed an Anfwcr ofanother kinde.

The firft Obfervation I am to make to you is this,

that it is faidhere, That His Mafeffy aits enforcdfy tumults

to leave the Parliament, and to go3 from v/hite-halU and te

• withdraw himfelfe into thofe ccurfeSy which now he hath taken.

In Anfwer hereunto* I am commanded to teil you, that

there was no occafion given by any tumults ri'fingout of
this City or the Suburbs which might juftlycaufe His

Majefties departure, and you may very well remember,

that after His violent commingto the Commons Houfd
of Parliament in that unufuali and 'unheard of manner
(which was the beginning of thefe unhappy differences)

that the very next day HisMajefty came into the City

without any Guard, that He wasprefent in the Common-
conucell, din d at the Sheriffes, and returned back againe,

with manifold evidences of fidelity on the part of the Ci-

ty, and without any fuchexpreffions as wereunbefeeming

theMajeftyof a King, or cheduty of Subje&s; that He
refided divers dayes at White-hall, and afterward at

Hampton-court, Windfor, and places adjoyning, with

fmall Forces about him, and yet never any attempt made
whfcti might give H im any apprehenfions of feare

;
by]all

which iris manifeft, that this is anunjuftafperfioncaft

upon this City, that any tumultuous carriage of yours,

was your occafion of His Majefties leaving the Parlia-

ment and withdrawing himfelfe to remoter parts.
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It is affirmed, f/W the Government of your City hath

teen mannaged by a few defperate perfont , and th.it they do

excrcife an arbitrarypower. ] In aniwer to which the two
Houfcsof Parliament gives you this teftimony, that you

haveinmoftof the great occafions concerning the Go-
vernment ohhe City, followed their direction, and that

direction which they have given, and you have executed,

they mud 8c will maintain to be fuch as (lands with their

honor in giving it, and your truftaad fidelity in the per-

formance of it.

It is obje&ed in the third place ; Th.it Contributions

have been pnblickly made
, for the maintenance of that K^rh-v

which did joyne Battell with the King, and did by all the means

that Treafon and Malice could fugge'sl , endeavour to take

dway His Life, and deftroy His Iffue. ~] To this I am com-
manded to fay, That the defign of bringing up the Eng-
lifh Armies, the gathering together of the Cavaliers a-

bout White-fall} the violent coming to the Houfc of
Commons, the Kings going into the North, and rai-

ling Armcs there, arc eleer evidences that violence was
firft intended , and divers pratfifes were made againft

the Parliament, before they took any courfe, or made a-

ny preparation to take up arms for their defence • for the

danger ofHis Majeftics perfon they were forry for it, and
did by divers humble Petitions labour to prevent it- And
as touching the royall iffue,they have fufficiendy dcclar'd

to the world, their good affeftiens,towards them, by the

care they have taken both for the fafcty and maintenance

ofthoft who are left here.

It is further cxpreflTd in this Anfwcr* That the King
demands the Lord UMajor , Mafter alderman Fowke

,

ColonellVet\> and Colonell Manwaring, to be delivered up

as guilty of Schifme and high Treafon<~] Concerning

D which

,
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which 2 I am commanded to tell you ,. as the fenfe

of both Houfes of Parliament, That this de-

mand is againft the priviledge ofParliament (two ofthem
being Members of the Commons Houle ) raoft difh-

,

honorable to the City, That the Lord Major of London
fhoulel be fubjected to the violence ofevery bafe fellow,

be affaulted , feiz'd on, without due proceffe or War-
rant, which the Lav' doth afford every private man- and
that you fhould be commanded to deliver up your cfeief

Magiftratcs, and fuch eminent Members of tha City to

the Kings pleafure, only becaufe they have done their do-

1

ty in adhering to the Parliament, for the defence ©f the:

Kingdom, and that it is againft the rules ofjuftice , that

j

any men fhould be imprifbned upon fuch a generall

,

charge, when no particulars are proved againft them ;
!

and this you are to take notice of , as the anfwer to thofc
j

i candalls , and to that difgrace upon my Lord Major3 j

and the other Members of the City.

And I am furthcr to tell you , that there is little caufej

for His Majefty to make this demand
>
confidering that)

He Himfelf doth
t
by force keep away many acculedin:

Parliament, as'my Lord Dighy^ and many more impea-

ched ofhigh Treafon, befides divers others great Delin-

quents, that ftand charged there for haincus crimes, all

'

which by force are kept from the due proceedings , and
j

legall triall in Parliament;

It is alleaged, in this Anfwer, That my L$rdHf&ior^ and

commanded to fay, That hereof there is n$ proof- It

doth not appear that tltcy give any fuch countenance to

Sedaries ofany kinde whatfoever-, and if it did, His Ma-
jefty hath lirtlfe reason to obje<a it> while notwithstanding

the



the prdfeflidnhehath often made, thktRc Vfii maintain

the Proteftant reformed Religion , he doth in the mean

time raife an Army of Papifts who by the principles of

their Religion arc bound , (if power be put into theit

hands) to deftroy and utterly ro root out the Proteftants

together with the truth which they profcfTe.

It is affirmed, That mens perfons have been imprifoned^and

their houfes plunder dy becaufe they will not rebell a*ain(l Hit

Md^efly. ] To this I am commanded to declare^ that no

mens houfes have been plundcr'd by any dire&ion of the

Parliament, but that they have been very carefull to re-

train all fuch violent courfes, fo far as they were able ;

and that they have never committed any man , but fuch

men as by due information they conceived to be feditious

perfons, and like to trouble the peace ofdie State.

It is objected further
h
That the Property of the Subject

is dejiroyed by taking away the twentieth part by An Arbttra-

ryy*x*er.~\ To this they fay, That that Ordinance it dot>k

not require a twentieth part, but doth limit the AffefTors,

that they (hall not go beyond a twentieth part ; and that

this is done by a power derived from both noufesK>f Par-

liament ; the Lords who have an hcreditarie intercft in

making Laws in this Kingdom, and the Commons who
are ele&ed and chofen to reprefent the whole body of the

Comminalty, and truftcd for the good of the people,

when ever they feecaufe tochaige.thcKingdons : And
they fay further,, that the fame Law that did enable the

two Houfes of Parliament to raife forces to maintain and
defend the fafety of Religion, and of the Kingdom, doth
kkewifc enable them to require contributions^ whereby
thofe forces may be maintained , or elfe it were a vaine

power to raife forces , if they had not a.power likewife to

maintain them in that fervice for which they were raifed.

D z An^j
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And to this point I am commanded to adde this foj£

theranfwcr, that there was little reafcn for this to be
obje&ed on his Majeft ies behalf, when it is well Xnown
that from the fubje

o
e>s (which are within the power ofhis

army) His Majefty doth take the full yecrly value oftheir
Lands, and in ibme cafes more : that not only particu-

lar Houfes, but whole Towns have been plundered by
command and defign- and that by Proclamations men
arc declared to forfeit all their cftates

J"
becaufc they will

not obey Arbitrary Commands , and this is commonly
praftifedby.Hfe Majefty, and on his part, and therefore

there was little reafon to charge the Parliament with Co

necefTary and "moderate a contribution as the twentieth

part.

Itis declared , That the King cxpefls to he hepfrom Tu-
mults and Affronts,J Upen which, I am commanded to
obferve, that His Majefties expreffions in His Anfwet
tend to the making of adivifionin this City, and to the
railing ofa party, which may make fbme difturbance in

that orderly government which is now eftablifted, both
which will certainly prove equally deftru&ive to him and
both Houfes ofParliament-, and more prejudicial! to his

quiet abode here, then any thing that hath ever beene

afted bytheHoufes of Parliament , or the prcfent Go-
vernors ofthe City.

They obferve further that tn this Anfwer , His Majefty

doth profeffe that He mil fe:\* up$n the ejlates of thofe that

fiall centributc any thingtowards the maintenance of the Par-

liaments Army, a?>d willput them cut of Bis protcFtim , and

by His Mimfters in forraigv States, will take fuck coxrfc, that

they may be treeceded againjl as enemies ^ that is
,
dejiroyed

and (polled. ] To which the Lords and Commons
do Declare > That this is an cxcejfTe of rigour and iaju-

ftice
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ftlce beyond all example, that particular men fhould loft

their private eftates here without law or judiciall procee-

ding: And that our Prince who owes protection tothc

Kingdom, afwcll as to particular pcrfons, fliould fuffti

the wealth thereofto be robbed and fpoiled by foxraign

States-, upon due confi delation whereof, they hope His

Majefty will be induced by betrcr Councell to forbcare

the execution, then that by which he hath been pcrfwa-

ded to publifh fuch a Refolution.

Befides theft Observations out ofthe Anfwer, I am to

obferve one out ofa narrative that was received from the

Common Councell, that the King did Declare that he
would fend feme meffengers here to obferve your car-

riage in the City, and what was done amongft you 5 the

Parliament have juft cauft to doubt, that thefe will be
meffengers offedition and trouble, and therefore defue

you to obferve them and find them 6u:,and that they may
know who they are.

I am foracOnclufionto commend to your confide-

rations , that you fee by the proceedings to which
the King is drawn by the ill counceil now about Hirr^

that Religion , the whole Kingdom , this glorious

City, and the Parliament, are all in great danger, and

that this danger cannot be kept off in all likelyhood, but

by the Army that is now a foot , and that the Lords
and Commons are fo farrc from being frighted by any
thing that is in this Anfwer.that they navefor theaifelvcs

and the Members of both Houfes declared a further con-

tribution towards the maintenance of this Army,and can-

not but hope and defire, that you that have fhew'd fo

much goad affe&ion in the former ncccfllties ofthe State

will be fenfible of your own, and ofthe condition of the

whole Kingdom,audadde(to that which yoa havealrca-



die done) fome Further contribution, whcieby this Armj^ n

may be maintained for all your fafcties.

At the end of every period of this Speech^ the applaufe wm
fo great, that he was fain to reftttX filence was again made-

and atla(l (the Company rsadj to he diffolved) After fomepaufe

and confutation with the Committee of Lords And Commons
then prefent, and by their direction (filence being made) he

cLofed all with the word: following :

Worthy Citizens
,
you have underftood the fenfc of

both Houfcs of Parliament^ concerning my Lord Major
here, and thofe worthy Members of your City, that are

demanded youh we heard the Parliament declare, than

they will protect them in that which they have done by
ciredion ofboth Houfes- and they expeft that you fliould

^cxpreffe it your felves likewife, that ifany violence be of-

fered to them
3
you will fecure and<!efend them with your

tittermoft force- and you (hall alwaies finde, that this pro-

te&ion of*the Parliament fliall not onely extend to thefc,

but to all others that have done any thing by their

command.

Which words were no fewer'uttered, but the- Citizens with

cne j 0)nt- harmony of mindes and voices^ gave fuch an accla-

mation as would h&ve drown d all the former^ if they had been

then breathin^^ which after a long continuance refolvdit felf

info this more artiad.ite anddiftinff voice, We will live and

dye with them, We will live and dye with them, and

the Rh\
So that in the managing of this dayes work, God was fo plea-

fed to mamfeft himfelf that the well- affected went away net

ftrengthexed, ctyly^ but rejeyc/ng^ and the Malignants (as they

have
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luve been called)fome c$nvinced,othersfUcMtdjn**y afidtnA,

U fully appearing how littlepower they had to anfwer their de-

fires ofdoin^mifchtef: whilefi infiend of dividing the City,

they were exceedingly united-, infiend ofa diffifationjlmfands

were u*expeclcdlylrdught(as it were) into An unthough ofAJJo-

aation, to live And dye in the defence of thefc zcal**s and

honorable A(fertors of theirfeme and liberties : All which we

m.ty fimmt up in that triumph of the man of God ; If\

the thing wherein they dealt proudly,

God was above them*

FINIS.
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